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Classified Section

Ask the Guys
Dear Classified Guys,
I said "Yes" to the used car, dishwasher and bedroom set. I thought
"Great" we'd save some money by
buying a slightly used coffee table
and a "still-in-the-box" DVD player. I
even agreed to the free mattress and
dresser he found advertised in the
newspaper. But I believe that my
fiancé has pushed my last classifieds' button when he suggested
buying my wedding dress from the
classifieds. Does he expect my big
day to be spent in a dress worn by
some divorcé who knows she can't
wear white at her next wedding? Guys, help me. I love
him, but I think I reached
my limit of his classified
enthusiasm.

• • •
Cash: Well, I think your wedding
dress fits the old saying, "something
old, something new, something borrowed and something used." Or is that
supposed to be something blue?
Carry: It sounds like your future Mr.
Right is addicted to buying in the classifieds. And I have to say, I can't blame
him on wanting to find a deal.
Although if you're looking for sympathy, I think my wife could help. Having
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Fast Facts
An Affair to Remember

Reader Humor
Speechless

Love may be priceless, but the
wedding is not. This year alone over
2.3 million couples will be getting
married with an average wedding cost
of $23,000. And while tradition calls
for the bride's parents to pay, Mom and
Dad can breathe a sigh of relief.
Today, the bride's family typically
only pays 17% of the time. The rest of
the weddings are paid by either the couple themselves, the groom's family or
with both sets of parents contributing to
the affair.

When my grandparents had their
50th wedding anniversary, we threw
them a big dinner party with all their
friends and family. As the cake
rolled out, everyone tapped on their
glasses for a speech from the happy
couple.
My grandmother stood right up
and praised my grandfather. "He's a
wonderful man," she said with
delight. "We can still talk for hours
and never get tired of listening to
each other."
"So what's the trick to your lasting
marriage?" someone yelled from the
crowd.
My grandfather stood up, put his
arm around Grandma and replied,
"Weak batteries in my hearing aid."
(Thanks to Jeanne T.)

Stunning Beautiful
been married for 15 years, she's put up
with all my classified purchases.
Cash: Now I know that I'm going to
get a lot of mail from future brides, but
I don't see the problem with a wedding
dress purchased from the classifieds.
As grooms or ushers, men have to wear
a rented tuxedo that has been worn hundreds of times to weddings, proms and
even funerals.
Carry: In some families, the bride
wears a dress that has been handed
down through generations in the family. They call it "tradition", but the dress
is still previously used.
Cash: The point is that a wedding

gown can be a very expensive item for
many people, and finding a quality
dress in the classifieds can be a great
money-saving solution. However, if a
new dress is important to you, it's worth
discussing it with your fiancé.
Carry: Try explaining that since he
saved so much money on all those other
items, he can afford to splurge on your
dress. I think you can get him to realize
that a "worn only once" wedding dress
is not your idea of the perfect gown.
Cash: Besides, if your fiancé plans
on having a successful marriage, he'll
learn the first rule of compromising
with his wife: Giving In!

The average wedding gown on
today's bride comes at a cost of $800.
However, that's minimal compared to
some extravagant weddings of the rich
and famous. The new Mrs. Trump
spent $100,000 on her Christian Dior
dress and she's not alone. Catherine
Zeta Jones is reported to have spent
$136,000. Trista from the Bachelorette,
on the other hand, spent a meager
$70,000 on her gown.
•

•

Laughs For Sale
Does this mean SHE wore the tuxedo?

•

Got a question, funny story, or just want to give
us your opinion? Let us hear it. Leave a
message toll-free at (888) 242-3644 or send to:
P.O. Box 8246, New Fairfield, CT 06812.
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2 bdrm twn house, exc loc, end IDEAL HORSE FARM 60 Acresunit, 2 car grg, new applc, new $149,900 Rich pasture, huge
heat/AC, avail 10/30. $269,000. pond w'island, awesome views,
203-797-8034
end of road seclusion! Perfect
country setting! Survey, EZ
2 FOR 1 SALE Two Multi-Family terms! Hurry! 866-897-5263
Homes 3F and 2F+deli in desiralbe WCSU & hospital area. NEW TO MARKET. Spacious
Seller financing avail. Call Al ranch style. Features A/C and
Picard at 203-794-0545
new carpet, paint, pergo, etc.
$192,900. Professionally marketDANBURY- Outstanding 3BR ed by Neal Ann Werner of The
Twnhs w/ garg & city util. Totally Beninson Associates @ Remax
remodeled. Call Norma @ BRT New Horizons 1-800-251-9643
REALTY, 203-748-5100
11.65”
x335 x 5.5”
COUNTRY ESTATE FORECLO- PRICE REDUCED Bethel, 0.7 ac,
SURE 12 acres-$39,900. town sewer, well, All permits for a
Towering spruces, freshwater
bdrm Colonial,
204 Old
Sold and4-5
distributed
by:
spring,
awesome
views! Hawleyville Rd $189,900/OBO
®
Gorgeous setting just off
I-90!
The
Classified
Guys
203-948-8323
Terms avail.! Call now! 866-89712 Bates Place
5263
R
I D CT
G E F06810
IELD..CASAGMO
Danbury,
Spacious 1br upper w/ vaulted
FOR SALE BY OWNER 6 Room ceil. Updated unit w/ loft for office
1-888-712-7070
Cape- 2bdrm w/ full attic
for or 2nd br. Freshly painted, newer
expansion to 4/5bdrms. Hdwd appl. Just a short walk to town. A
flrs, new vinyl siding & roof, per- must see. $235,000. Contact
fectly located on cul-de-sac. Tony @ 203-313-1504.
Great Plain School District. Call
203-798-8704 for appointment. SOUTHBURY Condo, Heritage
$449,900
Circle, no age restriction. 2 BRs,
2 BAs, all new appls, new carpet,
BEACON Brick Home with front new tile flr, cath. ceilings, all
porch. Two Bedrooms recently painted, A/C, frplc, garg, pool,
renovated. Beautiful wood floors, tennis, private. Joe 203-910new kitchen and bath! SAM'S 6865.
REALTY. $249,900 845-831-
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WATERBURY-Oronoke Ridge. AMENIA, Charming 4BR Cape.
Desirable westside, easy access Large Kitchen, DR, LR w/fpl.
to 84 & Rt. 8. Newly renov. 2 Hdwd Flrs throughout. Attached
bdrm, twhse, w/fplc, incl. new garage. Landscaped lot on edge
applcs., carpet, & hot wtr htr. 1½ of village. Walk to Rail Trail
bths, pvt. deck, $149,000. 203- Bicycle path. 5mins to Train.
910-7351
Katharine C. Dunlop Lic. R/E
Broker. $269,000 845-373-9500
WEST SIDE OF WATERBURY
Beautiful 2 fam close to Rt 8 & I- ARMONK, Brand new construc84. Each flr has 3BD, LR, DR, tion. Walk to town location.
EIK & enclosed sunporch. Hdwd Ready for 2006 school year.
flrs, gas heat, sep utils, 2 car gar. Close to school, park & shops,
Don't miss this one at $304,900. deck, EIK, fpl, powder room,
203-759-5774
WIC's Master Bath. Call us for
floor plan and details. JULIA B.
PATTERSON, OPEN HOUSE FEE REAL ESTATE.
FSBO 10/22 & 10/29 1-3PM.
Custom Ranch, 2-Bedroom, 1- BEACON, She's ready to move,
Bath Completely Redone on Are you? Come see this airy and
Level Lot. NEW Kitchen, Bath, bright 3BR, 2.5Bth TOWNCarpets, Deck & More! +++ HOUSE in a great neighborhood.
GREAT Condo Alternative! 89 Terrific extras like: Charming EIK,
Slater Rd Patterson NY Whisper soft carpets, pool, low
$289,900 845-216-0705
HOA fees and playground to
keep the kids busy. Call Tim at
BEACON, Brick Home with many FAMILY REALTY. $267,000 845updates. Master BR on 1st floor. 656-1141
Perfect commuter location.
MLS#234561. Call Coldwell BEEKMAN,
Colonial,
Banker Currier and Lazier. 4BR/2.5BTH, Finished basement
$1,095.000 914-238-3000
w/3 additional rooms. Dalton
Farm section. FSBO. Oversized
BROOKFIELD, start building jacuzzi in Mstr bath, w/o basetomorrow! 2 acre bldg lot in Lake ment. $539,000 914-804-2449
community, approved for 7000
sq ft home, (appraised at 1.6 mil- ANSONIA, 10 Rooms, 7 BR, 4
Bathrooms, 3000 Sq Feet, .25
Acre, Finished
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SHELTON,
Custom 2 BR DANB.- Lrg. 1st flr, w/d, off
Contemporary High Ranch, St. prkg, water/ trash incl. Avail.
Direct Waterfront At The Maples, Nov 1, $1100/mo +sec/utils, no
Boat Ramp, Storage, Many pets, 888-778-3180
Amenities, 8 Rooms, 4 BRs, 3
Baths, Immaculate Property, 2 UNITS AT CHATFIELD CONDO
Was $530,000, Reduced! 2 BR w/loft, refs. sec, $1480;
$504,900, Call Joe At VP Realty $1550 w/garage. 203-733-0004
203-938-5437 eves
(203) 767-7938
CLINTON,
large room semi private
ANSONIA, 1 Family House, 10
Rooms, 7 BR, 4 Bathrooms, bath, heat, cable, separate
3000 Sq Feet, .25 Acre, Finished phone line, for $13.50 per month,
Basement, Finished Attic, Can prefer older professional, likes
Easily Be Divided Into 4 Units, dogs, friendly dog or cat wel$3000 Income A Month, Nice comed, $750 per mo 1month
Neighborhood, Easily Off Of Exit rent, 1mo security. (860) 66418, Real Estate Agents 3823
Welcome,
MLS
Listing DERBY, 2 BR Condominium, Mint,
#W1028121 $299,000. (203) Central Air, 1 Bathroom Plus 1/2
224-0706
Bath, Dishwasher, Stove,
BRIDGEPORT, beautiful colonial Refrigerator, Small Deck With
house located in ideal Brooklawn Use Of Small Yard, Wall To Wall
area, corner lot, 1950 SQ FT, 4 Rugs, References & Good Credit
BR/3 full baths, finsh bsmt/attic, Required, 1 Month Security Plus
updated kitchen/bath, gas heat, 1 Month Rent, Great For
Maplewood
tile kitchen floor, fireplace, 3 car Roommates,
garage, gazebo, shed, profes- Condominium, Off Of Rte 34,
sional landscaping, Could easily Utilities Separate, $1800 A
convert to 2 family, MLS Month. (203) 545-6691
#98253516, $349,000. (203) NEW BRITAIN, 2 Bedrooms,
366-0050 or (203) 685-3976
Kitchen, Living Room, Dining
DEEP RIVER, Cedar Lake Area, 5 Room, 1st Floor, Call For
1/2 acres, upper land contains Appointment. (860) 225-4256
older mobile home & 2 car heat-
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DERBY, avail 11/1, 2nd floor, 2 br, STAMFORD, 1BR condo for rent,
1 bath, appliances, w/w carpet, walk to Springdale train station,
w/d hookup, no utilities/pets, nice underground parking, pets
yard, year lease, good credit allowed, new paint, new hardrequired, near hospital, Rt 34/8, wood flrs, new curtains and new
$900 mo, 2 mo security, section kitchen, dishwasher, washer and
8 considered, call (203) 877- dryer, Available Dec 1st, $1650.
4143 or (203) 530-9149 after (203) 653-1441 or (203) 223-266
8pm
NEW HAVEN, 4 rooms, quiet st,
HAMDEN GARAGE, 2 car near bus, near Yale, large
Garage For Rent, for storage or kitchen, 1st floor of small 2 famiparking, Good Location, $70 a ly house freshly cleaned & paintmonth per section or $130 a ed, 2 mo security required, refermonth for both sections, w/lease ences & credit check, $650. (203)
agreement & 1 month security. 773-1571
(203) 250-8517
STRATFORD, CT Paradise Green
MILFORD, 1st floor one bed room Area, Ranch, 1,500sf, For Rent,
apt w/kitchen, bathroom, sitting $2,000 Or Sale $309,000,
room, front yard, 1 block from Freshly Painted, 3 Bdrms,
Walnut Beach & state park, first Garage, 2 Full Baths, Finished
& last month plus security Basement, Fireplace, EIK, 3
deposit, 1 year lease for single Season Room, Real Nice
person, utilities included, $750 Property! Rent It Or Buy It! Call
per month. (203) 003-2005 Pat At Laufer Real Estate,
before 12 noon
Fairfield, CT (800) 640-6255
NORWALK, Fully furnished 1 BR BRIDGEWATER, CT, Furnished
apartment in private home, Quiet Cape On Lake Lillinoah, 2
waterfront community on LI Bdrms, 1 Bath, 2 Car Garage,
Sound, Tennis courts, beach, Well & Septic, 2+ Acres, Private
marina, off-street parking, W/D, Location, Boating + All Water
A/C, Avail Dec 1, Single person Activities, Avail Now Thru May
occupancy, Non-smoker, no 31, 2006, Tenant Pays For Cr Ck,
pets, Refs & Sec req, $1300.
Elect, Phone, Pets, Rent
Negotiable, Broker Fee Paid By
Owner, Call Jack At (860) 480-

